
D.RA. To Host anada's ympic Swimming Team 

The Dewal Reporter 
August 15 At 

Ballantyne Park
Swimming Pool 

"DORVAL'S FAMILY NEWSPAPER" The Dorval ecreaIOn
sociation will present an ada Vol. 4 No. 29 Dorval, Montreal, August II, 1960 Price 5 cents I960 ympie wimming and 
Diving T'eam on August 15th,

at 8:00 p.m., at Dorval's new 

al lantyne ParkPoolThe 
event is being conducted )oint
ly by the D.R.A. and the Quebec 

Section of the Canadian Ama- 

teur wimming Association, 
with the approval of the Cana 

dian Olympic Association and 
the proceeds will help to de- 
fray C.A.S.A. Quebec Section's 

expenses with respect to the 
trip to fome tor the lympic 

ames later this month. T'ic- 
kets may be obtained at all 

.akeshore pools, al Lakeshore 
'exaco Service Stations and at 
the gate on August 15th.

A fine programme has been
arranged and F.J. Pougnet, 
Chairman of the D.R.A. Swim-

ming Pool Committee, stated 
that the evening will be a te 

D.R.A. Golf Course 
Swimming Pools 
Officially Opened 

Last Saturday, Auqust 6th, was a 
big day in Uhe histon' of the Dorval 

n ASSOC2tion, a day that 

hard work to brin o 
three swimming pools and a nine 
hole golf course.

he weather man was king in 

providing a beautiful day for the 
opening celebrations and cxhibi-
Uons o 5wimm1 ng and aiving.

Ceremonies commenccd at Bal- 
Jantyne Park Pool where the Mayor
of Dorval, John P'ratt, M,P, and 

Mrs. Pratt, members of the Council

C wves, Oficers of the 
Miss DOnel yey Ldmonds,

gathered to honour ta ca guests

Mayor Pratt, in addressing the 

gatnering, commended Mrs. D. R 

A. (Dorotiy Dow, Iresident) on a 

comimenda ble job and pointed out 
the many hours ot hard work Te- 

quired by the D,R,A. executive 
and committee members to bring 

B Prede tothe 1961, 45th 

Annualpenanadian Swim-
mingand Diving hampionships 
which are slated for Dorval
next Summer.

Members Canada's 1960 

lympic Swim team were se 
lected at the Olympic trials in 
Winnipeg last month and from 

all reports they comprise one 
of the strongest teams ever to 

represent Canada in the Olym- 
pics. They will leave Montreal 
by airfor Home on August 17th, 
along with Canada's cntries in 

about this memorable occasion. 
follow the ng classes 

swimming instruction and children 

whio so desire can continue their 
instruction at Y, M,C,A. pools 

during the winter monihs and re 

cieve the proper credits. Four 

young swimmers, who had just re- 

ceived their swimmers badges,

were chosen to 9ive a demonstra- 

tion oi how the Y.M,C.A. swinm- 

the other sports.

On August 15th the D.R.A. 
will play host to the team,
coaches and G.A.S. A. oflicials, 
starting with a round of golf at 
Dorval's Municipal Course on 

Monday afternoon and, through 
the courtesy of Ciba Ltd., will 
De served dinner in that Com- 

pany s new caleteria, then on 

ming card sy'stem os 

Park o Ong 
to Walters 

to an inspiring demonstration of 
precision diving by M. Carmen

Bradely,_Manager of the Surrey 

Gardens Pool. 
Walters Park Pool has been in 

operation ior a number ot cears and 

the ceremonies there took the íorm 

of a third birthday celebration 
Two of the Walters Park life- 

guards demonsirated various tech 
niques on the art or ilie 

sts were tre ated 

Mr. S. homos,Chairmon ot he gol course commitee5 O0y assisted by fwo beaut ies, Miss Nancy
o Ballantyne Park. 

Monday night's programme 
will include two relay races by 
boys and girls from the D.R.A. 

noon; Wednesday features an all pools; synchronized swimming day bicycle hike, with a tour ot by Miss Pauline McCullagh, 

Dorval Playgrounds naa ue lun ch, and inter-park games in ne nized Swimming Champ1ona 

Prattfeeingof re itue o homas offiCiGlly opened the golf cours e folloed byMayor 

more POrC on poge 

Bradley, Pool manager and his as- 

sist ant Mr. Hans Kok enlivened the PLAYGROUND ACTIVITIES 
afternoon with a very humerous dis- 

play oi clown diving. 

Dorval is in the rather enviable second group ol beach parties last 

lay 

na cavalcade of cars Dorval Playgrounds had their ong Canadian Invitation Synchro
escorted by Dorval's finest, the 
next stop being at Surrey Gardens position of not only having three week, and these were greatiy en- 
Pool. 

aiternoon. That same evening with 

and Intereselng PL 

rat r nd hildren from the by Mvrtle Cooke: a Swim Clinic 
locaiities of both these parks will and demonstration to be .con 

Fashion Show of the Olympic
tary 

swimming pools but also a nine hole joyed by alWalters, Nihon

gol1 couse.
Mr. S. Thomas, Chairman oi Westwood Park added a new 1eature 

the golf course committee olficial- to their regular programme - that 

Neptune,_Oriole Crescent, and At Surrey Gardens Pool, Mr. 

Pratt was introduced by Mr. Olai 

Wolie, who re-emphasized is re- marks on the work o1 the D,R,A. y opened the course with the cap- of a sandcastle contest. This met attend. Courtland Park is also hav- 
ducted by John A. Faulkner, 
coach of the Team, and ea 

game, marshmellow roast, and uring all lympic,team mem 
bers; a lfandicap Relay between 

. Last Friday, Courtland Pak was Team members and D.R.A.

members; and will close with a 
3-meter diving display by Irene

and René Côté won for the most PaeaaeS n nter McDonald and Ernie Meissner, 

in establishing Dorval's three pools. able assistance ol Miss 1Dorval, B, with tremendous succes, as shown ng s Parents Night this Wednes
ber ol participantsay Ieaturng a rather-son softball

Mrs. Dorothy Dow introduced dmonds and her lady-in-walting oy Lne a 

the Pool stalf and MT. Carnen Miss Nancy amon. skil fully m 
First prize went to the ues. 

sisting of Bob Walker, John Le- 
crafts display. 

Strathmore Student Second In Province blanc, and Bill Walker, while the the sceneot fwo exciting and am- 
using softball games in which the team of Paul and Pauline Galipt,

A Lachine High School student, 
l6 year old Sandra MacLean, i 

Neptune Blvd. , Strathimore, car- 
ried the honours1or the Lakeshorc 
by' rankng second in the Protestant 

provincial Junior Matriclation ex- 

aminatl esut 
aders challenged the senior who will be carrying Canaaas 

anding student al througn niy original. 

chool, 1inished with an average oi 

bver 93 percent, topping al other Parks have planned several com- 
girls in the province. 

Sandra attended Courtland ra noon they will visit the LachineSchool, and her achievement a Aquarium; senior park membersLachine High has causea a 1u will go bowling on Tuesday alter- 

excitement and p1 t too 
neighbours and i ceess.

or the future, Walter and Nihon and boys irom the various parks.
Although the female staffwere hopes in the diving events; 

sadly defeated by the senior girls, Clown diving will be a featurethe male staff pròved themselves of the finale and should provide
bined events. On Monday after-

Cnampions by a win of 8 - 3. 
fun tor young and old. 

That same morning Nihon ak Ballantyne ParkPool can ry colourtul and interest be easily reached by turninging Doll and Car Show. Awaras off the Dorval Traffic Circle

ad 

Polio Clinic srro aiven
categories. a fety of hic 
follows: most original doll, Gail the American Motors Company
Foote; biggest collection, Debbie building, and plenty of parking Read; biggest and best-dressed, 
Sarah Culen; most unusual car 

Denis Champagne: most moderm,

Tony Woodward; most usefu, John 
Rogers;big9est collection, Michael pects a big turn out for the 

Bye. 
Remember, everybody, that much fun and excitement is in store 

for you at Nihon Park today. Every-
one is welcome to attend the Penny
Fair from 2:00 to 5:00 p. m. and 
7:00 to 9:00 p. m., Several new 
games nave Deen addedthis year,

and tae PrO glican Church, Pointe ( 

Sanára is a airl who likes to study
and who has always excelled in 

e as on the road located in front of 

August 19th school work. With high school be- 
hind her, she has mapped out 1or 

herself a stiff course at McGill lead-
ing to specialized work, possibly in 

Chemistr). 
Ambitious to jet a doctorate de 

gree, the prospect of years of study

does not worry this young lady.
andra loVes to read, organizes her 

Study hours, and has found time to 
participate in Glee Club and Stu- 
dent Council actívities and to study 

space is available at the Pool 
site. The event will go on, rain 
or shine and the D.R.A. ex- 

All persons who received

eir lst Anti-Polio Shots last 
month in Dorval Strathmore

are advised that a Clinic1or 
their_2nd Shots will be held in 

the courtland Park School, on 

Friday, August 19th, 7:00 p. m. 

show.

CFOX Church 
Service Broadcast 

to 9u 
This Clinic will also give 

ist Shots to all who have not yet 

been vaccinated against Polio,
and Booster Shots will also be 

music.

Sandra's applicution has been 
submitted 1or the Bank of Montreal
Centennial Scholarship. Good luck 

iven to those who received August 14th. St. Augustine An- 
tarex Camera. Pro- glican Chwch, Pointe ( 

ceeds to 9o to charity.

ire Rev. thelr srd Shots a year ago. 
Stuart Martin.to this 1ine student.
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Come Over The Dewal Repernter 
and hove lunch with us. Excellent Culslne

DORVAL'S FAMILY NEWSPAPER 
Published by at Reasonable Prices

THE DORVAL REPORTER PUBLISHING co. LTD. 
263 Wrlgw Crescent, Dorval, P.Q. HUnter 1-9831 French ViMage MotelAuhorized os cond Cio 

Moll, Post DHlce Depertment, OMtawa. 

DORVAL UNITED CHURCH Act prohlbits the deposit or dis 
charge of "oil, oil wastes or delet-
erlous substances in any water fre- 
quented by migratory wildfowl, or 
that flows into such water, or on ice 
over either of such waters. 

John 82 Dawson Avenue

Pratt 11:00 A.M 
The Department of National 

Healthand Welfare.Act states that 
the Minister ol National Health
and welare hal enorce"any ered abov P 

SUMMER SERVICE FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 

says NURSERY FOR BABIES

From the questions that many i mieien Dorval who is a semi-finals win 
promulgated pruguant to the treaty -ner in the Miss Conoda contest.

Miss Allard, who wos Miss Dor 

Internat 

vious that the publlc in general, MINIST ER: Rev. P.W. Jones B.A., B. Se., B.D. 
so far as they relate to health". 

not to mention most Members of The treaty refered to is the Bound-volo presen cnr 
Parliament, are s0mewhat hazy as ary Waters Treaty of 1909, prev-

to the exact division of responsíb- lously mentioned. 
lities between the Federal and Pro- 

ton, Ontorio for the Miss Canoda 

Pogeant. Miss Conada willbe
crowne doy es 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OP 
he Criminal Code of Canada

vincial Govemments, in the In- defines a common nuisance as "an of her returning with this honour
creasingly urgent matter of water unlawful act.or omission to dis- for herself and our community. 

chargealegal duty, which act en- 
ST. COLUMBA-BY-THE-LAKE 

pollution 
Probablyas good a clariflcation dangers lives, safety, health pro- 

Corner Vincennes and Rodney Avenue aleis
(One bloek west of Strathmor-- nerth o* ihe reek)

Rev. W. LorneLemoin, M.A., B.0o.
oX 5-4585 

Nineteen year old Gal, who has 

been keenly interested in ovlation 
as ay yet made ol thls complicated pertY or comíortof the public, o for the post few years intendsto 

Use gny winnings to finish acoursse

f flylng lessons.
quertion , was given to the Standing bywhich the public are obstructed 
Committee on Mines Forests and inthe exercise or enjoyment of any 
Waters,on May yth: ,DY Mr. rightcommon to all Her Majesty's 
RMenzles,Chlel o ublic subjects." This has not been ac 

Organlet and Chelr Dlreetor Mrs. W,R. Ring-Ade

Heal National Health and ceptecdeffecting pollution controe a Lettera lo0 MORNING WORSHIP
8abyfold

10:00 A.M. 

wlfare. The relevant part of Mr. s ditiicuitP of a common KIndergarten Class (Agee -7 yrs.)Menzies' statement reads as follows:
The ownership of resources, in nuisance when several wastes are 

cluding water, and the control of involved. 
municipal affairs, is largely vested

in the province concerned. There
fore the degree of control exerclsed General and Special egulations The Editor,
by provincial departments of 1or the Government of Public Har The Dorval Reporter

health, control agencies and com- bours in Canada" whicn place re- 
misslons is reflected in progra ms of strictions on the discharge í var- 

The Edite Where a Warm Welcome Awalts You 

The Department ofTransport has 

ST. VERONICA'S PARISH
For English-Speaking iatholice of Dorval. Que. 

On Tuesday evening(July 26th)
lous wastes, rubbish and oil. The our pet tabby cat, black and a wn 

National Harbours Board Tegulations oeHnever
pollution abatement, Consequent- re Act went very far from home nnd was 

y he eu o Smilarly. O1 Pollution Prevent- last seen near one o the housea

MASBES ON SUNDAY
1J09110 - 10130-12100 

onice >****
Boptiems by eppeinimen 

Loca e mperative and ion Regulations, under authority of being con strucicd Just opposite 
this is reflected in the present status the Canada Shlpping Act, were pro- hi home on 55 Avenuclin PASTOR:

where he sometimes went but never 

anvone thlnking he was lost 
The federal govemment also has abiy, ellective 1or the pupose1or took him, they mny have the re 

which it was intended,t has um ward of $20.00 oflered for hi 
pollutlon, International relations, ited value in the overall control ofward ol 20.00 oflered fnr hin 

of pollitlon control throughout the mulgated in March, 1957. 

country,
While this legislation is reason-

Rectory: 104 Roy Ave, Dova 

nland 4nd sea 1sherles, navlga- municipal and industrlal wastes",
or il anyone around the 

" 
ho 

me 

STRATHMORE UNITED CHURCH tion , and a concurrent authorlty ln 

tlhe case of agriculture, are ASS1gn- 

edto the federal govermmen 
the British Nou OL that 
itue o section
1e 

orks which are de 

hat eyening can BIve mo any In I hope that the foregoing state
ment byY M, Menzies will help to menteIw mova 
clear up 5ome o the questions ful lor we have had him since he 
which have pu71ea une V was tiny kitten and he Was born 
citizen in regard to die aDundane with this jmpaiment ol his BIghl,and complexlty of the variouSaws has been given geat care and has 

Breekheven end Thush Avea 

REV. H. CORRY MARTIN 0.A, .p. Tnent may also 
SERVICE OF WORSHIP

and departments, cocermed with been eny ereat pet and we foel 

so bady not to know where he is 
iO for he eneral ad- 

a of 1wo or ni lea Is- 

tiie control of pollution. JUNE 26th SEPTEMBER 4th (INCL USIVE)
Vinces. 

On tir busis of exlting Incidentai the 
lemf ir- can help us lation the iedera) government has col 

very iiled conirol ol poluion

paticuiarly n reupe ct lo nuna" the above quotation from the Crim-

people Sincer O to him. 

The Sunday Sehoal is in rmcaaa, b n anEIng anyone who 

Con iee may be interested in nuraery preided dwiny vie e 

Strs. Eva Jeakins, 
ME, 7-9263. "The Church with a Cheltenge" inal Code of Canada which defines

watles, The koundaryWaten a Co 
rEuty o 199 18 of najor sigjnis- Onon nuisanceas "an unlawful 

JCue i Telatlo lo Jnlernational Ct o Omision to discliarye a legal 

probieni. Wlen Waler pollution Y, Wnich act endangers ... the 

Jeu ches ob)ect0ible proportio1 
Uhe liteulional olnt oina 
n:oy ue CaDe nend remed- common to al er Majestys sub Conaito orrection af LTaiu

Dorval 
Professional Cardscomfort of the public, or by which

he piblie are obstructed in the 

exerclse or ejayment ol any right Upholstering| 
OPTOMETRT DR. T. DONALD GAGNON

Jec. Tor oue, WOuld not con- NTAL iURGkN56 Michel Javnla, Dovelda dary ollution e verts 1o the der presumpl Ion to regard a 

stales aud provinces in whlchorlglial #nd efjors by hem Lo D AlI ier Majesty 's subects"

PonioLE nprovEnEnu ELeVE 
Ctive supjr o e coiiasiop 

Uer cderal JegulatiGwlilal 

Jood niglt's sleep as "a right com STANLEY EPSTEIN, O.D. 
Fer ell youw PFuralture Noede 0PTOME TIT A POINENT

REMODELL ING & 

RE-UPMOLSTENNG 

m ined úiqe Pd 
DORVAL HOPP INO CtNTREAWW MOWER

SPECIALISTS 

Aepe 

ROY C. AMARON

'T heie j» tlhe Nu v:julle Wul pru 

P'rolecti Bet 
Punt re vheiresie Pritee

(A. Dvssvlt, Prop.)i AMOR DIV 
M. 1-664ORVAL

Tor Yout Comfort. 
Con venlence RAYMOND& FERNET ING. The aleles A.it ls sLigila

INSURANCE L 
o 1isl 1iie.

Au 

PLUMBING Lakeshore uneral Home 
Guy O. Tetrault 

NOTA 52 LAKESHORE DRIVE, DORVAL 

Pene Mlrose 1-1511 er welinges2-34 
F Pr teris

4 ul4,
9164¥. ets* d. , Aandra

CRIGS & S 
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CHHARBL Rev. Gordon To Preach At Drive-In
The Rev. n. Nussell Gorlan, n I achinel be preeent. An 
B.A, will he the preacher at the electric organ has been povided 
Sunday evening Drlve-in Fres thm ugh the courtesy of wilfs and 

byterían hchervice to, be mpany.Theseervices are 
held at the Dorval Gardens Shop snonore by theresbytery o 

Cenire at 7:30 o'clock on August The T'resbyterian Cliurch in Ce 
14th, M. Gordon la the Min ister nada, and are held each Sunday
othe ydd emorial Presbyterian evenin rain ar shine, thoughast 

MTORL 
HSTONC

CDUR S1. Andrew'lresbyterlan t.h uren 

Olympic Team For Rome Via Dorval
Canada will be represeted in Some 113 members of Canada'

Olymplcteam wll leave Montreal athletics, basketball, boxing, can- 

August17, aboarda Trans-Canada oelng, cycling. equitation, fenc-
Air Lines' DC-8 Jet charter 1or gymnastics, rowing, swimming Rome. welghtilting, shooting, retliy

The yiant, 550-mile- an-hour and ya cht ing at the sumrmet 
ircraft, holder of two official Olymplcs. 

trans-Atlantic speed records, s 
expected to fly the 4,100- mile county lirst entered the 

route non-stop between Montreal that sme has won 23 Gold Medals.and Rome in a record six hours,

EONES DE VS HOUR 
mie olymplcs ln Parls in i900 and ince 

45 minutes.

Eighty-five athletes from a 
cross Canada from Vi ctoria, 8,C 

toGlace Bay, N,S. , accompanied 
by 28 officials of the C anadian
Olympic Association's 1960 sum- 

Half 'N Half Club 
The weather reld to co 

operat on Tueeday._August 2n 
mer team, will be m aking the Jer for the club's Com Aoast which 

w ashedindoor in St. ari' 
KEEN INTEREST durlng their tour of hlstorleal sights is shown by these two boys of 626 Lochine

Squodron. Regulo tours from Alr Codet Summer Comp. R.C.A,F. Station, St. Jean, P.., ore one of the 
mony feotures highiighting thelr stoy ot St. Jean. Codet Jocelyn P igeon, son of Mr. & Mrs. Benoit Pigeon
gets the cttent ion of his frlend Andre Andry, son of Mr. & Mrs. Arthur Andry during vis it to Fort Chombly.

flight to the 17th Olympíad. 

C.hurch It a'l, 

he 2, members of Canada's
yPontreal August 8, for el- Seven isiting coples were 

welcome by other members el the 

elub. A Beetie Drive, organired 

by the regram Chaiman, 
atchnd net All athletes and officials who Mre. .N. Black, wes won br s. 
eol will be travelling to Rome on the Jean aris who was visitin the 

Womens Institue News t put up a very good 
1mination trials in Italy.

Mrs. Graham Pryhairman erated Women's Institutes of Can- of the Executive Committee, A 
i cu which was voted 

nen have refused to divulge the Onor Deore August .They wiln 

Clated Country Women of the hashe cuve ommittee, plte persistent questioning, fisher- Jet charter will gather in Montrealvil delicious. 

World, London, Eng land, is spend- connection with her work as she Spot where the fish was caught. No 
1ng the 5ummer in Canada. Mrs. 

Spry, who also represents the Fed- is now a guest of the FWIC Pres careuly trom now on by other fore boarding buses for Montreal's cation, there v 

joumeyed across the country. She doubt he will be watched very tian Hotel for finalinstructions be Despite the absence of sev eral 
memoer couples who wee on v* 

e rsEJ. Roylance, in snemen

Greenwood, B,C. 
While there, Mrs. Spry accomp- tTathmore came in with a string

anied Ms. Roylance,and members dore to show 1or his efforts with 
E D Womeen's Institutes, to 

Dorval Airport and flight departure tendance and the even ing w 
During this week Bil McHugh o at 7:15 p. m. 

Scouts Enjoy
Canoe Trip 

great success. 

Mantons Radistor (Laohina) LA over 4 1bs. each wghing
der picnie in Omak, Washinoton dore fishing is stiil to be had for 

OnFriday ast at 0 .mve State. This is a jointproject of the those who know "when" to g0 and 

canoes paddied1nto the s.d. en- B.C. Women's Institute and the here to g0 
ture Sea Scout dock at Lakeside Washington State Federation o 
marking the end of the first 12-day
canoecamping trip organied for gesture of goodwill that has been voted to sanding the floor in our 
members of the Dorval Scout caried on for many years by the dance ha and we are pleased to 

roop. 
ne group; n515 ng o nne Border", the picnic alternating be 

left Dorval by train for O and state.

RADLATOR PBCIALSTS 

ENTERTAINMENT: This past Autemetve & Indestelal Seeteltete 

I1ome 5ureaus, an intemational. wee Consiaerable work was de- 
RADIATORS GAS TANks 

SPACE MEATERS
two groups on each side of "The nditionH
tween the two countries - province way is there to test this for your-

selves
84 19th AVE, Lachine MElose 7-7641

va on July 25, where they un- *" 
umbered their canoes in the waters on " by' all provinees are carried

of the Rideau Canal. Paddling up our neighbour to the South. Ex- 
the Ottawaiver they camped on change visits are arranged between 
sandbas along Uhe way Ana ai branches ol the rederatlon ana wo 
0o ide np dow the out men's Institute and special days are 
Naton River to one ol the Ontario attended together on either side of 

Provincial Parks,
Scouts ncjuded )n the partywere This is so taken as a matter of 

icard ow,oeeeaY course that special mention is scl- 
iHarold Mueller, Mal te nu thev have a veryy

the bor der, as Uie casc may bec. 

CUSTOM BREWED 
ulie iarold Mucller, Mal 

Dut those whho particip- 

colm Candler, Donald Berry, and 
George Cameran, cout Musterreal place in international re 
,W. sleedman jed uhe group, Jations.
SiEd Dy Mi. V. Mueller,

In his conversat lon wi the Dor- LAKE ST. LOUIS ANGLERS 

Va oner, M,icedman 

to fit your taste!

TISHING REPORT: This past 
aiud it aauis, 10 1lnt wo po h wlohed

Videdtl uves ald asiist.cel in ie 
at tlhe clubhouse tippedthe scale at 

NORTH ROYAL PAVING CO. 

If hos bEen brouglf 1o our uffenfion that 

sulesmon are cielat in g this neighbor

hood accepfing orders far the above naned

firm PROTECT YOURSELF nd Le sure 
and make all cle ques poy uble to 

NORTH ROYAL PAVING CO. INaSBITR
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CITY COUNCIL 
NEWS & NOTES

MEIS356

IN FOCUS GIRLS!
Regular meeting of the council

ofthe City of Dorval, Friday, 'Aug- 
ust Sth, l960. A JOB WITH By K. M. Ttwas moved by Aldeman Dore,
seconded by Alderman Goodfellow, 
and unanimously resolved to refuse
the applicatíon made by Le Pav- 
1llon St-Etienne to operate a con- valescent home in the former Elm- 
ridge Golt club clubhouse 

twas unanimously resolved that 
By- reoa*, amending By-Law 398 

CONGRATULATIONs TO SANDRA MACLEAN of ILachine High Sehool, EASY COMMUTING 
who has brought hon our to the Lakeshore by rankinsecond in the province among Protestant students graduating with Jun ior Matriculation standing, Working For 

since th reer of serious stnd cous young

she has spent an exciting week 
good nat ured ribbing at McGill Univers ity Registrar Offices about not 

cellation 
Subdivision a 8 

limits ofthe m ted within the 

THE BELL TELEPHONE cOMPANYat ured ribbin noun ced, Aih nas spent an relly in 

ecie eea to some 

and can- 
1 be " ner m arks - her aver age wne.0 Ces about not 

sure we will be hearing more about this bright young lady when the scholar- There are openings of: 
OPed in third read be ad- 

By-Law No. 398 is amended
by replacing Article 4 with the 
following: 

snips are handed ot. 

1255 PHILLIPS SQUARE
Opposite Morgan's) DELIVERY BY SEA Mr. and Mrs. E. Seifred, Martin Avenue re cently received an interesling card irom a thirteen year old girl In rance she wrote to say hat she had four 

o Oule containing their name and Soes ot the Bay 
ArticleThe area of al lots to be sub- 

ivided shall not be less than ten thousand (10,000) square feet in all 
esidential sectors extending north
rom Lake St. Louis up to an im- 

aginary line located at a distance 
f one hundred and fifty feet (150)

north ol Lakeshore Drive and run- 

tione h ne above men- 

Forusiness Ofice Representetve 
put overbroad in mid-Atlantic by the Seifreds last summer while they were on vacation. The young teenager who found the message

High School gradustes or equivalent between ages of 18 and 30. Ability to 

transact business in both French

de sea is now interested in corresponding with a Can adi an her own a 

and English.

THE DORVAL CIVIC IIBRARY 1s open during August on T uesdaymomings irom nine to eleven-thirty, Librari

at work on summer cataloguing and other jobs connected 
Several volunteers have given assistance with Adrienne Peat 
dav for th he has given a few hours of her time every 

helping out with the heas 
shelves to see if they are need of repairs - - David McCulloch, Gre 8ory Cox and Michael Lachance. 

PREMIUM PAID FOR EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATIONS 
six thousand (6.000 ess than 

ll residential sectors located nora of the sald imaginary 
that those parts of lots 876,878.
80, located south of the C.N,R,

right-of-way (lot 1037), shall be 
ubdivised into lots of not less than 

10,000 square feet.

ctor cet in 
ime 

Apply to books.

EMPLOYMENT CENTRE, 625 Belmont St. eks. hree young recruits noticed hard at work,
i they areneed nn down the books from the (Cor. University St.)ASK FOR MISS MARTIN

come into fn t by-law shal1
cOme into 1orce accoraing to kaw. 

2. The 

SOUNDS AND SIGIITS IN DORVALred, on laude Ave, one evening about 7:30 recently - small, male,rsota and stark naked .Noted, the enthusiastic 

escapee, about to be cap ure 
ho 3, The first reading of this by- 

w was approved on July 18th, 1960 
nd the second and third readings on Glox 

eerit wlc turned out 1or the lasl scleduled Senlor Cirls
b lue sweaters and red Linda L very lrim in their Dorval Provisions Aug ust Sth, 1960, 

Lingerie swealers slowW Ere al improvement ince the beginning of thes 
ot histime at the loyal Dixie Apartments and stagingfor some 

i auant giving Benerousy 

and Denise Mclninc S erlormers, Edith Dval he lighting and 
staged ee se, T lheresa

List of building permits sub- 
ssist willh the liglhting and mitted 1or the consideration of the 

ouncil, and approved, amounted 14 70 
And lave you notice raised S5 for Retarded Clla Defore a to $190. 100. d nounted

And lave you noticed low many times you read the letters CFCF ose handy ""heep uebec Clean'" trash boxes for cars (avail- 

Reading was given of the min- 
tes of the meeting oi the CitY 

lanning Committee, held ou Aug 
ust Lst, 160, one of the items be- 

mb bers. ot the street names and 

Staions.

LAKESHORE FAMILY RADIO 
PEOPLE Have you non-members of the D.R.A. golt club discovered Ln you may play on the course unaccompanied by m embers during chosen were mostly of historical 

certain hours, tor reasonable green tees. I tried the course mysell last 
e na see hat tnis 1s a popular place to while away the summer

the D.R.A. golí club that dav.adheer nage seen relaxingat 

RECOMMENDATIONS: The names

significance in the city. Adoption
of these names is oi course subject

to the approval of the Post Office 

Having
a wondertul time, 

weather 
great. i' be back 

from my holidays on Monday. 

In the 
meantime join John ood 

on 
the morning

show at 1470. 

nged to blast himself out of two cond 
e rst hole where authorities. 

airman of The City Plannin g Commsittee an 
neerino .ommittee, has announced that Nlr. Bruce Goodfellov, T. Eng 
has been replaced on the Engineering Committee by Mr. Jock NcTavish, Eng ardworking in community altairs during the winter,
in onnelhave been taking a prolonged and interest-

charge of funds raised h' dt on a8han, 51 I akeshore Drive, in 

Ort o St. Veronica's Land and Buidino Fun ties given in sup 
Ostes ses have enterta ined .. . .. Miss Gail Alerd of norvl
O wh otheriss Canada semi-finalist to participate in the Miss 
anadnageant prelimin aries in Burlington, Unt., was quoted in the 
Alontreal Star as intending to use any winnings to linish A course ot and the longest.

flying lessons." 

, (a) That STATION AVENUE be 
changed to "HERRON ROAD",

(b) That STATION CRESCENT
be chang ed to "HERRON CRE- CENT a to 

CIL and THRTISLR MAR- 

west as Ner AV E as far 

named "MAXCIL", this being the 
oldest named of the three streets

1470 CFOX 

(d) That BROWN AVENUE,
which is a continuation of Dawson 
Avenue, be called "DAWSONAVE- 

NUE" 

Suanly
jord Smaau,

SIDELIGIITS- D.R.A.
lantyne Pool when the blue ribbon was snipped by IMr. Dradel, a 
5pontaneous mark of approval byswimmers who had waited for the 
words, "0fficially Opened." And did you notice how tlie sound of thee 
wistle brought uhe swimmers oul from the water so Lhat the ceremonies 

could proceed

rIHERE WAS A MICIITY SPLASTI at 3 al- 

cont'd on page ¬ 

fig ure which ive 59 Sunday at the D.R.A. poo 

The flags and pennants which Favehol ar ing 
nEere oaned by the C.N.R. and Texacostations. 
The Bllantyneool paint job is a lemporary coal. Fermanent paint
finísh wl be applied afler tle pool closes in September. 

The three meler board at Ballantyne is proving popular wiln even the 

he olelal ope 

ccident on the divine bord d aers Fark Pool, met with an 

chine General llospital by Police Ärnbul anee for treatment 
n a deep Eash, Ifod Ellis is taking Don's place at the Pool.

rrepre slielowns re back and at tlheir best on the 
high diving board at allantyne last Sunday - rank Pougnel (Direc
Lor) And lans hok TABslslant Manager al uey uridens). 

La Commission Des Ecoles Catholiques de Dorval

Dorval, Quebec 
Compte Jacques Cartier

Avis 
Inscription des nouveaux elevess

nnd on orcldrn emer, in the eantern aren are 
La Commlssjon Des Ecoles Catholiques de Dorval désire informer tous les SpeciAl - - for the bal ance of 1lls neBson only, D.R.A. family memm

berslips for 8 10, 
on't mibs tle opportunity Bee . an ad a's O1ympie eam wmmer

al Ballanlyne 'oul, Aug. T3, B P.m. nchels avulble al e pols
and ocal xuco slations.Unds wE ow arls Iynpi am penses and form pari ol uebec upport he Dymple Jund. tpA L 

wi enleri ain the 0ly1npie eam at dinner in thelr cafeterja - 
repon ing slory Lo Eet ia on 

parents queInacription des nouveaux 6leve-voulant fréquenter les écoles de la ommiss1on dcolar dale taire d6s mantenant en s adre s sant d'ici le S aour 
1960 auburequde ladite Commisslon, 35 avenue Decary, Dorval.

Telephone Me 1-1244.

Aprds cette date on est plié de s'adre s ser directement aux Directeurs des 
differentes 6coles,

Armand IDDelT orchio,
Secr6taire-irésorier Encourage Our 

Advertisers 
DONNE A DORVAL, QUEBEC
CE 271àme JOUR DE JUILLET 1960.
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Pool Openings
In 

Pictures 

TOP LEFT: *oger youmg swim 
mers look on os Mayor ohn Fra 
addresses a few remarkS O Tn 

gatherig at the officlal opening 
of the Ballantyne Pool.

80TTOM LEFT: Miss Donval
and Mayorott watch the omer 

man as Alderman George Goodale

cuts the ribbon to officially open 
Surrey Gardens Pool,

BOTTOM RIGHT: Surrey Gor

dens Poo opening ceremonies 
concfuded w 
Hons Kok relief manager of 
the pool, executing an upside down 
dive.

P 

N 
CARAMBA!

More and more fishermen 
enjoy life at its best!Thot's a sweor word in Spa

nish ut,you'neyer he 
even a mildgosh dorn itl 

trom anyone whohas the 9ood 
Sense to potronze." 

Prices ore lower: shopping is 
roomier ond eosier; and there's
complete variety to match ony 

metropoliton $tre hats 

more, your Dorva merchan
takes a personGinterest in 

Dorvol and save time 

There's a certain satisfaction in landing a 
big one; and a definite satisfaction in 
O'Keefe Ale. You know that this is how 
ale should be: refreshing, mild-tasting. 

The mild taste of O'Keefe Ale 
is natural--brewed right in 
with costlier seedless hops. 

Try it once and you'll know EXPORTand monoy! 

what mildness means.

Change to O'Keefe -and 
enjov life at its best. PLAIN OR FILTER TIP 

CIGARETTES 

Drink OKeefe..
the JUild ale!ee

oUR CLASSIFIEDS This message spon spred by the Council of Tbe City of 

Dorva.
BRING RESULTS 

160 
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COUNCIL 

AUTHORS and Contd from page 4 

(e) That all streets north of the 
Metropolitan Boulevard and which
have the same name soth ot E 

shouldnaNeP hatatof 
naouthof the boulevard be 

ARTISTS 
By Mery Ellen Seen called "STARLING AVENUE" and 

that part north of tthe boulevard be 
calied "STARLING AVENUE"
NORTH".

HOLIDAYS ANYONE?
Busman's holidays, summer projects, campin8 8pying (this ineludeso ersotrailers crsing ishing and just plain loafing all crowd

Did you have a good holiday? Fhere ar 
These are the questions of mid-A ugust, the doedav

the ways, to spenda holiday, the busman's appeals most to this gal. 
rieneinin who coul spare jnst one week from aaxing job apent

CE nat partof WRIGHT RES 
ahould retaln the name of" WRIGHT
CRESCENT". The two parts to the 
east of Rockeliffe Avenue thould be 
renamed"MURRAY AVENUE" And 

"MORRISAVENUE"with an alten
ative of "TORRANCE AVENUE" If 
one of the above is not acceptable 

eENTestof Rockeliffe Avenue 
Of all 

it at the \lusl. ok.a Sumner Art School. Hun by a dynamic 1ttewoman wno mAin aged to round up a group of fine instructors this school is located

ear e ho ho5usiness hed,in reaent
school plus her proximity to the semi-deserted lodgegave impetüs to the 
idea of having the, art studenta st ay at the lodge, and the Muskoka Art 
was iaunched. MIy riend, who is an engraver of no mean talent says that 

heee wa welpentin untlangling some of the kinks in her work 
which have plagued her for yeTS 
STRATFORD FESTIVAL -- A WONDERFUL RESPITE 

Summer smacks and soft drinks frlgerator ready for use Taty for to the postal authoritles. 

team p for idealsltry weather sandwiches , canapes and cruncnes. 

(9) That the street running East 
and West and connecting Galland 
and Bourke Avenues be named 
"MARIAN AVENUE" as requeted
by Mr. Galland.

Here are two spreads for the 
both. Spreads, dips and cold soft youngsters that can be kept in the 
drinks are ldeal for qulckly access- refrigerator ready for hungry mou- 
1ble trays of goodies to serve child- ths during playtime: 
ren or 9uests, and for all picnic

at hree days we spent in Stratford which has all too quickly faded

fun to Bee the audiencewith its colourfal summer attire, iS lash of occasslons 
wite 1ox and turry of mink at the evening performances. Our side trip 

toan antique.shop in St. Mary's, where we handled milk glass, old china hae or Tew dola,a portable 
and even antique buttons and cro wned our momingE w1th the porenaser wo betilul, neverused, antique quilts; our picnic on an island on the ous assortment of soft drinks may be 

uffy Peanut Butter
Spread or Fling

The moderm plenicker can pur- (h) That the CNR right-of-way 
be called "BOUCHARD AVENUE"
if and when it is taken over by the 
city and that this name be reserved

insulated cooler in which a gener- 
MIx tog ether 3/4 cup peanut 

which had marsha lled between them" eae wn 8 pair Ol swans kept chiued enroute to the picnic n aralt to taste.

ol and enough undiluted evaporated 
lor it 

sevenlafy grey cygnets; our 
tour of the West Coast Indian Ex 
hibit (which was interesting: but 

ecome an employee at Ciba readwranen 
Or oun oyal Chemicals. Walk may also be stored in the cooler milk for spreadability. Whip until
low RTeen pool' nat shal-
huge stone pots of petunias, and 
yo, enter a world of quiet, con- 

DON'T MISS THE COSTUMES rolled beauty such as you seldom

Council manimously resolved to 
ready for use if the sandwiches are light and fuffy. Store in a glass accept this recommendation. The 

council uggeste 3. the 
Dotworth the ifty cents admis- 
S1on) - all are memorable. 

prepared at the picnic location or jar in refrigerator. 

oadside table.
Here are a few recipe ideas that 

,that
Item 2 

Marcil should be changed o 

and when you go to Stratford, 
ee outsideof movies or tele have the virtue of storage for a 
ision. visitedCiba this week length of time. Frnuited Peanut Butter Spread RSON 

Reading was given of the follow 
Combine equal parts of peanut ing letter dated July 26th, 1960, exhibits of costnmee8 

the 

ous productions at Stratfor
You'have becn delighted and 
harmed by the stage eitects at a 

distance, but when you have seen 
Tanya Moiseiwitsch's designs and popped in and out ot Board Hooms, eg9s through a food chopper, Add 
the exccution o them at close

ine Canod collection of 

mics. This cultur al tour tuTnod ost 
to be a litnle game of PAINTING? 
AINTING? WHERE HANGS THE 
P'AINTING, as my. guide and I green pepper ana nara-cooke crackers. 

butter and strained pears or piums.
Chicken Sandwich Spread received from the Honourable Ge- 

Whip frothy and store in a glas Jar orge Hees, Minister of Transporti 
in the refrigerator. Serve on slices 
of bread or as filling for graham Put cup cold chicken, 6 olives,

"This is to acknowledg e and 
thank you for your enquiry of june 
13th, referring to you reviou3
letter of _September 9, 1959 and 
yourciy Council motion of Augu 

g ny deprtment 
Derol toperuas at 

ing hous g normal sleep-

Ameeting was held an July 1zth 
with representatives of all airlines
Operatin9 Jet airat into Dorval
and ret ot this meeting,
additional special procedres 
garding climb, descent and dir- 
ection of ilght were inoduced 
which we belleve will do much to 

in and outot heavily carpeted 1 teaspoons chili sauce, 3 table- Fneddie FIXITWill suddenly know why xecutive offices in an effort to 

ever seen. The metiesi de 

On to detail which, as Mr. R. 

expresses tony God can see, 

n umber of heav nang A na1seor more to moi- 

where paintings had been, hut 
where were they now? Fver ob- 

beantu ewing. the rich fab- ging, but by now slightly em 

sten, and aiew drops of Worcester 
shire sauce for pepP Mix well to a 
paste. Store in refrigerator uati 
wanted.

riCs, shaded somelimes lo even baTassed, DY Eulde prom18ed to 

deeper hue in 1olds and slashes, send me a list of the paintings 

duction their iaion f reakt ood as his word and a ree 
sive list arrived in the following 

Drled Beef and 
Cheese Sandwich Spread 

You'1 be proud too, as Mont- Blend cupdriedbeef and cup 
realers to lind Mr. Sidney Fisher's morming'smail But, Monsieur, Tgrated Canadian Cheddar cheese 

have to see a nainting in order to (mild). Molsten with a little cat- collectlon ol books o and on the 

lizabethan period so hendsomely write about it. However I did see 
the magniticent Panein wood 

Sup and a few grains of dry mustard.
Pack in a glass jar and keep in re- payed, And thhere is a collec

of that famous old fil 
carvers at St. Jean Port Joli. In 
Iour successive panels the carv-
ing lells tlhe story, oth arm acy, 

cginninB Withherb medecine ot 
he Indians. The , second panel 
depicts asteur and the rabbil the 

reduce the noise level to a min. 
im um consistent with safety. In 
addition, We have aranged with 

the airlines that ao fligkts by Jet 
C are to de scheduled to ar 

the h oa deween 
a. m.: nd thoe gat and 6:00 

bv jet aicrait are to take place be 

rl 
ontreal. you are a bibliophile, 
br carmed by the display

o *ariy children's books, including6 
Beatrix otter's beloved MISS 
MOPPET iD accordion form, he 

CHdecot nursery rhymes, JESSl
CASTST 1RA YER, and the rd, an operation on a child, and 

WHITWORIB| 
TN E 

FOR 24 HOUR SERVICE
CALL 

ov de Garbage 
That oftends the nos Disappears with e diapese

121 Thar really dispo1 

bv jet aircrait are t ght 

ween 10:OD p. m. and 7h00 p.mn.
Ineneral concent, in attention to 

column, There is excellent malerial detail, in the expressions on the 
for the browser both of modern
chilirn itera1 ure and adnt Tar 
and shouid you succumb and want 
1o buy, Ihsl j8 cuBy rt anged LO0. 

uy severaold Iriends amoDe
the children's book s wlhanhad

ss, 1TTTY
THTD DLDYEARS and 

wele the most Terk AkOW 

aces and in the wam golden co 

our of the wood it is a great piece

ol work, ending dignity to the 

are grey wal o1 the reception 
hall. l i8 hearlening to know that 

our native tulent in carving in 

ult continues to hie a 
discusious with the 
led us to belleve that there will be 

matertal impoc ity of isulny

MONTREAL OFFICE
ONE HOUR SERVICE

CR 6-1217 Generel Ranairn
Plumbine Healisoil Jurnen mprov t ir yard wlthout the ne ng e 

complete prohibition ondea
present time, - wàlcd lndeed would
be dilficult decauwe: there may be 
wcaslonal instances when tor ate- 
y or othet reasos we Nay have to 

orit a tandiny Or takedt dAurin
The nlght hun. However, I fee 

reaanabiy sure that the proyremme 
we have launched will lead to 

14jar lauprov e ments la th rejand. 
Oulay ret Laured that we 

HER ceramicshere are some lovely

Pee and 
Your factory outherlzed 

TV and Hi-FIService Depot for SERVICE 1 HEUREpainting (wiich we did not see) 
can ulbe used to enhancethe 
chasle oveliness of suc oflice 
decor asthat of CA. is good 
LO femeiber t00, Ta we ave 
o1 obe proud oriblicully 
rigit bere al hoie stn Dorval, hurc 
s ummer pa1il lng pojects inc ludedl

Reparation gnre'
ignberle CheeePHILIPS ROGERS

DORVALITES HOLIDAY 
AT HOMNE

PYE 

STEWART-WARNER 
irst thing thut met our bt 

ne yes when we ret urned wus LACHINEWe servlce all makes of TV 

religious art y 
Church Sun day School Hall. Under
tle eäding o aumer projeci

MINC HEAT!NG TO 
HONE ME 72121

ANTENNA INSTALLATION 
Special 

Ploin Lodies Skirts 
ble tO overcOms the udue p- 
Olem at Dorval. " 

auD lle buin hef ul, 9ulb7e Dry Cleaned
religionev or of 

CBr Iro pia ctical princidles 

bunap diguily a nd decenoy wliicl 
ark he mora eaching vl our 
E, n of Dut ol blurcl, Nevert he 

ebB EEuat attenOanlb, al duduy 

skirn 604 
98¢ 

3 skirts $1.20 
2 skirts Overlaoking Lac St. Louis, the P ine 

Beach Hlotel otters you a quiet, 
comfortable place of rvelaxation.

ures ind i 1hey do not liud then 
fain eubi be 

amaleur aud prulessional bave ol 
vjously had a ball 

DORVAL UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
CLEANERS& LAUNDY 

10 DISCOUNT
at the counter CIBA A HOLIDAY

ATMOSPHERE ON THE JOB ME. 1-3571 
80 LAKESHORE DRIVE 

Dorval 

Pne Beach Hotel Want to, feel really laxurious, 
a You balongd in the ipP top 

and I hve Be y ou do, 
how you can achieve your dream 
for a few brief hours, at any rale, 

LAKESHORE DRIVE AT PINE BEACH 
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LACHINE WASHER SERVICE

2475, rue NOTRE-DAME, Lachinee

WE REPAIR 
ALL MAKESS 

FOR FAST SERVICE

Red Feather
Agency Requires
Volunteers 

A mendingbasket piled high is 
a regllar 1enture ot evey house 
hold with childhenand Allaneroft,
the Children's Service Centre ob-
servation home 1or children with 
emotionadiliculties, 1s no ex-

ception. Thats why the staff of 

this ed eaher 29ency are all 

A n volunteer Mrs.reda

CALL ME. 4-1811 
ere"in volunteer Ms. 

Darn 
We Also Corry Ports In Stock 

Mrs. Darling, of Hemlock St. 
reet, spends one afternoon a week 
at the Beaconsfield home sewing 

and mending. With 14 children
uually resident in the home she 
can count on . being busy. She 

marks new clothing, mends sheets
and nosehold linen and s 

countlessS pals ol SoCks. he item 

of clothing that crops up most fre- 
quentiy Due Jeans. "They're
never ending she remarks with a 
smile. "usualy it is the knees that 

need pat 
A na hails from Statford, 

Mrs. he heart of England's famous pot 
tery country. She and her husband,

More people buy 
repairs

BURNETTSewcomerto Canada,

than any other

Dry Gin 
n office administrator, arrived
here four years ago. 

She found her unusual voluntary 

job through another Red Feather
agency MontrealVolunteer Bur. 
eau, which co-ordinates the work 
of volunteers in hospitals and ag- 

encies throughout the city. Mrs. 

A,K. Crowther, agency director, 
wishes she had more volunteers daytlme recreation work with the and the aged. Typist who can give 

like Mrs. Darling. "Jobs that en- handicapped and joining the ag- time during the day are also need- 

tall mending and sewing like this ency's visiting service for shut-ins ed. 

one are often hard to fil, "she says. 
But Mrs. Darling says she's al- 

ways enjoyed sewing even though
she'snot especially good at it, " 
She admits that this is probably

fortunatebecause "there's always 
plenty to do!" 

Like many other volunteers Mrs. 

Darling iswo ls this 

BORNETT'S aURNETTS 

White Satin Lomdon Dry 

IN GIN 

Park Royal Paving Co. 
DRIVEWAY

ASPHALT PAVING
ugh the sum- 
his year we 1 YEAR GUARANTEE ie to ind replacements 10 

11 volunteers taking summer no FREE ESTIMATES- 

idays from theirjobs," Mrs. CroW 
ther noted. For September the 

Montreal Volunteer Bureau will 9192 VERVILLE ST 
need persons interested 1n doing

MONTREAL DU. 8-7922 SINC E 177o GELE BRA TE D 

LAURENTJAN9 

LANE S Dow 

NOW CANADA'S LARGEST
BOWLING CENTER!

BRINGE
OUT 

THE BEST 
IN 

BEER 

AUTOMATIC FEATURES
FOR YOUR 
BOWLING
PLEASURE

18 NEW BIG TEN-PIN LANESs

AND 48 DUCK-PIN LANES! 

THURSDAY 
AUGUST 11TH:

To celebrete the opmiag o the NE Big Ten-Pla
Lanes apeelel priaes wiH do given to the fira S00 bowders 

RAN, 

COOL 
: CONTROL

BRIWID
SPECIAL FEATURE, THURSDAY, AUGUST ITH, AT 9:30 P.M" 

A Bowling Maichi- Sam Etcheverry v?A MyateySeeri'aGuesi
WITH 

hs erty 
lupive Cool 
Contsol piwcm BLENDED BARLEY CALLING ALL 

LEAGUES:
Choice times sill availadle far regulae dawling ae 

Duch Pias o Big Ten-Pin. CALL L 6925 Leslod, tltseby Elurng
unidarin g yukuy MALTS

"BEAT THE HEAT PLAY II CoOl BOWL WHERE THE CHAMPIONS BOWL!" Di. R. H. Wallate 
Bwpilur, Gul"y Cunhul

ONLY Dow is cooL cONTROL BREWED
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10,000 Moths Clothes Arch 

Given Free Enemy Is The 
Permanent Wave 

Charcoal and steaks are a ROpA E ENCLOSURES; 

Articles for Sale 
New Garden Apts 

DORVAL
RLLeawaler Room and Board

CABINETS; BANS; The National Institute of Dr 

Ciean r 10.000 hungry lit 
tasty combination. When used BOOKCASES; UNFINISiNED,ALS0 
properly they make tor ane MADE TO ORDER CL. 5-7502.

SUmmerCenn Aemanent

GENERAL cONTRACTOR 

AEPAIRS
3PECIALTY ARBORITE WORaK

tle moth larvae in its Research
La boratories at Si]ver Spring 
Marsland. The tny creatures are 

asked to do n d they are 

ADDEo itOP PITACROB6 62 LILAS,wave and the nation whic Austin 1949, Reconditloned motor 
890,00. ME 1-6191. e for maybe an even nn PROM ACHOOL ME. 1-5782 er 

summer evening. However within the Iatter com- sengers wanled. Strathmore to 
bination there is a possible dan-Montreal 5 day weck. ME. 1-54.

ger that could ruin that summe 

A L8O DAW8ON AVP. 

pt comfy in specially air-condl- 
tioned quarters. 

Aof this charity toards

mothdom serves a prnctical pur. 
pose. The, ns nests ns 

32 $95. UP 
42 TO. UP 

52 $123.

Watches and Jewellery 
Houses For Sale RepairedMore dresses are ruined by 

cold wave solutions than D 
OUner Cause. States theTextile 
naly'sis Laboratory ol the Na 
tional 1nstitute,01 Dyleann
This sne mnlaints han- 

Dorval So uth 

a free service for drycleaners. A 

member drycleaner can wite to 
the National Institute o1, Dry:
cleaning and request samples ot 

mothproofihg es swtcnes.
to the member dlvcleaner and he 

UXURIOUSLLT FOUIPPED TAXE PAID AMASTER ANTENNA, LAUNDRY
NDUp GAR 'Ava.ABLE 

ROBERT RICHER
47 Lakeshore Drive

Dorvol 

8 Rooms- $21,500

he 8 room Brick & Stone Split Level 
wlth brlck flreplace, sireet level

led by the institute's analysts, 
OPEN D DAIL ME 1-8971 

F'or, the record the Institute has age, aluminum windows, four 

'eceived,an annua average of bedrooms, finlshed TV room at 

1300 cold wave damage, com- gound level, Prlce $21,500

plaints for the Inswo caend mortgage $13,000. Terms artanged 

Consolidated Construction treats the fnbries to his own 

mothproofing procedures. 
pon return to the Institute 

the test swatches ATe expOsed to 
then the samples are re 

TAILOR
Alterations,uit and costs relined,
remode id, Ooubibedeted reverted 
ng breeied ereteed). Spe 

MFLno8 1-4134 RKGENT 3-112 

The liquid that does the dam. please Phone enDonnelly at 

age is harmless looking. And it X T0222 or ME I-813. 

is found in most popular Drands
of coldWave kits for home use 

and in beauty shops, 

Lost cialty, vils pents nd csd mode te 

madure vICTOR THE TAILOR turned to the cleaner_with a re 
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